Bsc Cultural Anthropology and Development Sociology

General info on programme & where to apply:
www.uva.nl/bsc-anthropology

Deadlines application:
For Dutch/EU/EEA students: 1 May 2021
Non-EU/EEA students and EU/EEA students who require services from the UvA (housing/visa): 1 April 2021.
Questions on your application: Central Student Service Desk

UvA Matching:
Participation in UvA Matching is mandatory for all prospective students and will help you assess if this programme is the right choice for you. Matching for Cultural Anthropology and Development Sociology will take place online in June.

Information on study and UvA

- General questions (questions on where to find certain information and so on): Education Desk Social Sciences
- Questions regarding admissions and application: Central Student Service Desk
- Questions regarding the programme: study-anthropology@uva.nl
- Questions regarding travel restrictions due to covid-19, housing, visa procedures, etc.: International office

FAQs

- General list of information: A-Z list
- Information on our courses: coursecatalogue.uva.nl
- Time table
- Visa application information
- Tuition fee calculator
- UvA and Brexit
- UvA Career Services
- UvA Corona Policies

Want to know more about student life at the UvA?

- UvA Anthropology’s study association Kwakiutl organises both online and offline activities on a regular basis
- Sign up for the Intreeweek to get to know other new UvA students

Thank you for your interest in our programme and we hope to welcome you as one of our students in the next academic year.
Check out the different student associations in Amsterdam, bringing together students from all fields.
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